175 Capacity
2,275 sq. ft.
Mezzanine: 504 sq. ft.
Renovated in the spring of 2017, Park is a
minimalist’s dream. Our largest space, Park
offers industrial-chic touches amid a bright,
open floor plan. It’s a clean slate, ready to
be transformed to fit wedding receptions,
fundraising galas, and corporate dinners—or
anything else a client can dream up.

80 Capacity
1,034 sq ft
The malleable Chrysler Room can be set up
to accommodate a variety of events. Located
adjacent to the Rockefeller Room and down
the stairs from Monarch Prime & Bar, the
Chrysler Room can comfortably host wedding
receptions, business meetings, parties, and
more. Of course, catering and bar options
ensure each event dazzles.
Whether you’re organizing a work
function or looking to let loose,
planning your next event at Hotel
Deco is the right move. Elegant spaces
and dedicated staff ensure business
meetings, wedding receptions, and
everything in between go off without
a hitch. We’re here to help.

40 Capacity
572 Sq. Ft.
Even John D. Rockefeller would approve of this
stunning room. Bursts of white and silver mingle
throughout the space under a glimmering
chandelier. A handsome dark wood table sets
the stage. It’s intimate, yet still spacious. Perfect
for private dining, business meetings, and small
group conferences.

Classic King (22)
King Accessible (2)
King Suite (18)
King Suite with Parlor (3)
Double Queen (35)
Deluxe Double Queen (2)
Double Queen Suite (6)
Whirlpool King Suite (1)

50 capacity
858 sq. ft.
Sometimes it’s better to keep things low-key.
That’s why the Redick Room is located on the
seventh floor, making sure guests receive a
bit more privacy. Intimate parties and group
meetings will feel right at home here.

Call us at (402) 991-4981 to start planning your next event at Hotel Deco.
1504 Harney St, Omaha, NE 68102 | hoteldecoomaha.com

